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On Snfunliv Detective Mahon, of the Eric

railwav. and Defective Howard, of the Jersey
Cifv wlicc. captured Joseph \V heeler, sup¬

posed to I* the person,who broke into the

three Eric railway Pullman ear-sand cut and

mutilated the. seat.* and cushions, and other-

\vi>" damaged the <wr* to the extent of sev¬

er d thousand dollar*. Five hundred dol¬
lar* in cold had l>ccn offered by thcconi|wny.
The prisoner i* lo be examined before.Iudgej
*<<*>>0. in Jersey City to-day, and it i> e.vixrfed j
that a number of witnesses will test ify that

within a few months Wheeler Ikl* mane m i-

oral attempts at wholesale murder for rv\ eng(

and Iwotv. He was formerly in theentplo> of

the Erie Kaftwav Company on the N«

branch, and after hi* dismissal he pubheli
threatened that he would Is- reym.< d. Last

fall two locomotive.* were stolen at night
from the company's shop in New burg, and

were run out on the road from twenty to

twwutv-tive mile* and left tlwre standing on
the track. Fortunately in both instances

the diabolical act Was discovered in time to

m oid accident*. A number of times then>-

nftcr flie switches were turned for the pur¬
pose of throwing passenger trains from the

track at points where the results must have

t>ecu fearful. Every effort was made to di>-1

cover the livnd, but without success, aithough (

suspicion pointetl towards V heeler.
Two months ago the company turned out

a costly baggage wagon, and the next morn¬

ing the wood work wa* found to huvc been

chopped to piec. s and uttterly destroyed.
Warrants for this and other crimes were

granted for the arrest of Wheeler, but he

escaped, and with hi* mother took up his
residence fit Jersey City. Latterly he has
horn travelling on the Erie road, and for
three weeks Detective Mahon had been
on hi* track, but failed to apprehend him
until Saturday. At the examination to-day
Superintendent Parr, of the Erie railway,
and a number of witnesses from Xewbtirg,
will produce evidence that will l>e stiflicient
to hold him for t hese various offences. When
Wheeler was arrested the officers found on

hi* i-or.-on a intent safe containing a variety
of miniature burglar's tools for use in open¬
ing trunks and other baggage.
MALICIOUS VISClllKT PREVENTKD ON THK OHIO

ami Mississirn kailkoap.

The engineers, conductors, and train men
of the Ohio and Mississippi railroad liave
been greatly troubled of late by the very ap¬
parent endeavors of some persons to throw
the train from the track, Roth attempts
were made at a station called Wheatland,
about ten miles east of Yincennes. The first",
a spike between rails, was discovered by the
section boss; and the second, a misplaced
switch, by the track-walker.

It was ascertained, according to the Cin¬
cinnati Commercial, that Josiah Whitehead
was the guilty party, and he was arrested.
The Adams Express < "ompany at Cincinnati,
having an idea that the object was robbery
of the express safes, sent their detective,
Larry ilazen, to look into the affair. White¬
head, who appears to have a large circle of
relatives in Indiana, made a pretence at first
at a full confession, telling an extraordi¬
nary story of the operations of a gang
composed of himself, a telegraph opera¬
tor at Wheatland, his cousin (Joe White¬
head;, a woman named Nancy A. Rol¬
lins (dlsgui*ed us a man and armed to
the teeth), and one George Whittcn, whose
object was to throw a j^assenger train off and
rob the express safe. lie slated that all these
parties were interested in the second at¬
tempt, and *tood bv, at a safe distance,
waiting to see the train go off, and rcadv
tojump in for the prize. Had this second
attempt succeeded the train would have been
thrown upon a "spur," and thence down »

distance of lilteon feet. Fortunately the
track-walker made the discovery and flagged
the threatened train, with a red light, in
good time.

There were certain circumstances that in¬
dicated, beyond any doubt, that Whitehead
deliberately lied in making this .statement,
and - be was pressed close for Hie truth.
He then stated that he was alone in thcimsi-
.i' - and that his only object was to see how
far 11 locomotive would go when thrown from
a track at top speed !
The cheerful young explorer in the fields

of practical mechanics and cause and effect
will not have an opportunity of again at¬
tempting IIiig brilliant experiment. The
stout prison in Vineenncs, where he is now re¬

strained, is probably the best place for him,
as the people who run trains at a high rate
of speed along that road have expressed the
tear that if he is allowed his liberty lie mav
be found some day in a smoked condition
dangling from one of the bridges down there!
A Small-Pox Sensation..A genuine small¬

pox sensation was inaugurated a few days
since in Driftwood, near Williamsport, Pa.
It appears that a scavenger nude his appear¬
ance at the hotel in that village, and was given
lodgings for the night, retiring in a state ot
intoxication. The next morning he was found
to be sick and unable to rise, and died the
eveniug of that day. A cotlin was procured,
the corpse laid out,* and upon removal it was
ascertained that the hody could not be con-1

vcyed down the stairway, owing to its nar¬

row, winding eoiuve. It was thereupon re¬
solved to lower tlic body from a window,
aud in the execution of this task the coffin
burst, and the body fell to the ground, also
bursting. Six men gathered up the remains,
aud the burial was performed as speedily as

possible. To the utter astonishment of the
people of that place, six inmates of the hotel
were taken with small-pox, one of whom, a
son of the landlord, died on the 2.3th ultimo.
A guard has been steadily maintained day
and night uround the hotel to prevent the in¬
mates from escaping, and to keep outsiders
away, but in spite of all their vigilance one
of the patients, suffering from delirium, has
escaped, and at last accounts had not been
captured. The business of the hotel previous
to this visitation was about $100 per day:
some of the patrons escaped upon tbe out¬
break of the disease, and now demand their
baggage, but the landlord refuses to deliver
it, a conclusion in which lie will receive the
endorsement cf the inhabitants.

Horrible Affair is Otis, Mass..A Man
Shoots his Sister in "Playfulness.".On
Friday evening last at Otis, Mass., there oc¬
curred one more of that long list of unin¬
tentional slaughters by the criminal practice
of "fooling" with tire-arms and pointingthem at people "in sport." The foolishness
of such acts is beyond the power of words
to descrilie; aud it is criminal folly.results
in death in hundreds of cases. This particu¬
lar wise of this criminal folly was one l'bilo
Clark's. He lmd a gun in his hand. lie says
he hud cleaned it out with water, aud sup¬
posed it to be empty. His sister, Mrs.
Ellen Turner, who laid come into her bro¬
ther's house with her husband and her lit¬
tle daughter to make a call, sat near by
with her husband, (.'lark was talking with
theuij aud held his gun in his band. The
little girl asked what lie was going to do
with it, " Shoot your mother," said he, and
pointed the gun at her head. " Take good
aim, Philo," said the lady; and her daugh¬
ter ran and clasped her miiis around her
mother's neck. The next moment Clark
fired, blowing his sister's bead in pieces and
injuring the little girl's arm so that amputa¬
tion wul be necessary. "He had no evil in¬
tentions, being on the best of terms with
3Irs. Turner, and is overwhelmed with
grief." lie is a steady, industrious man, in
the employ of the Gold Spring Iron Com¬
pany. Mrs. Turner was only twenty-two
years of age, and her daughter*is six.* The
event occasions great excitement in Otis.

A Sau Francisco jxijier is put out of be¬
nevolence by u little ftjn at its expense, and
says: " We regard the atrocious correspond¬
ent as an infernal tiend, a falsc-tongued, mid¬
night monster, a red-handed assassin, a thief,
a he-schoolpiarm, a fraud, a ghost, aud an un¬
pleasant person. We esteem him a pea-green
demon of the steaming pit with u cottonwood
tail, eyes In his sides, and a cork neck stud¬
ded with hot door-knobs! If there is any¬
thing worse than this, we think him that,"

Si«rn is becoming civilized, aud its king
Jnu» leariitd to wear shirts,

richtmriic Incident*.An Aduiirer of j
the (Inlmnnt.

An unhnppv woman uamcd Ware, whilst
in a state of drunkenness the day alter the

trial was over, alarmed the Inhabitants ot j
Tothill street, Westminster, by loudly <Ic-

nounring the way in which "Sir Kogei
Tiehborne " had been treated, and^ by de¬

claring that, as the claimant was locked up,

she would share his fate. Site uas 0,1 l "|
(lav brought up beforea magistrate. \\l o,in

sending her to prison for a " (^
fault of paying a small hue, told her that he |
could not l e accommodated In the. same

building with the claimant.
sriCIDK OK A HOLI'KIt OK TICflDORNE BONDS.

\ few davs since an Inquest was held on

fjM, IhmIv ot Charles Thompson, aged thirty-
nine, who committed suicide by taking ver-j
min powder at No.20 ttolwrt street, under
the following circumstances: The deceased
lodged at the above address,and at half-past
,s .Airs. Codley, the landlady, took up a letter

which he pushed under the door. Within
an hour afterwards he called out for assist¬
ance, and .asked for a doctor. lie said he had
taken some vermin-killer, and before medical
aid could he procured life was extinct. Dr.
W. lijoxham said the cause of death was

poisoning by strychnia. Evidence was tliPti

given showing that he was interested in the
Tiehborne bonds, and it is supposed that the

letter given to him contained informat ion of J
the foreman's intimation on the previous day,
the effect of which caused him to commit the
act.
now the coon nkWs was received by the

kiuenDs ok the kkae heir.

On receipt of the news that this almost uii-1
precedonted case bad collapsed, the inhabi¬
tants of Tisbury, Wills, Eng., (near which
stands the noble residence of Lord Arundel,
of Wardour.) of every class and creed, rcli-

gious and political, were on the alert to tes-j
tify tIieir joy at the result, and their good
w iil to the noble lord and bis lady as well as
to his resjieeted relatives. Lady Tiehborne
and her son, the rightful heir. Joyous peals
tiegan to pour forth from the bells of the pn- j
rish church, so long dormant by reason of J
the insecure state of the tower, which were

continued at intervals during the evening,
and far into the night. Nine-pounders and
all the small arms of the place were brought
into service, and at frequent intervals volleys
were discharged at different parts of the pa-1
risli. A sham-fight afterwards took place,
result ing, of course, in the defeat of the parfy
not properly armed.

tin the return of Lord Arundel from Lon-
bon on Thursday he was met at the Tisbury
station at 3 A. M. by liis lady and many of j
life tenantry and others on horseback there

awaiting him. On his lordship taking his
seat in his carriage the noble pair were heart¬

ily cheered, and wore thence escorted to the
entrance of Wardour Park, wlu re the horses
were taken out, and the carriage was drawn
to the Castle by some of the assemblage. His
lordship, before alighting, in an appropriate
,-peecli. with feelings of emotion, thanked
those present, as well as absentees, for the
kind feelings of sympathy shown to him du-
iing the course of this eventful trial,and
especially for the present manifestations.
During these proceedings the diuretfbrlls
again sent forth their music, the cannon's
roar was again heard in the evening, large
bonfires were lighted on .several noted emi¬
nences.-whilst the church and its vicinity
were brilliantly illuminated.

All Englishman who has been visiting Metz
writes toa London i«aper : 44 A stroll through
the streets of Metz shows many a change.
The first thing that must strike any new

eonior is the prodigious number of shops
which arc to be let, and the good will ol' the
business to be sold. Placards with 4 shop to
Jet," or ' business to l>e disused ol',' meet one

:it almost every other door. And I should
say that a good portion of the shops
which are now open are kept by Germans.
All the restaurants, with hardly an exception,
have ' Jxcstauraiwn,- and often 4 Hem and
Bier? too. added to their French titles.
Many shops, notably cigar and book shops,
are wholly German, and are kept
by German owners. No one can doubt
that the French trading classes arc

emigrating largely from Metz. Had
one not already known that this was

the ease, one could guess that it was by
seeing in Nancy numbers of shops with
' from Metz' after their tenants' names. And
the spirit of the people? Well, there is no
u<e denying it, the people do not seem at all
inclined to turn good Germans. I had seen
a good deal of hatred of the Teuton on my
way through the occupied departments. But
it was as nothing compared with the abso¬
lute horror of the conqueror which is shown
by the middle classes in Metz. They are ex¬

tremely ostentatious in their patriotism,
which tliev seem to think is best shown by
glaring at every one whom they fancy to be
a German, and giving the Germans the cold
shoulder in every possible way. 1 am

told tliat, as might be expected, none
of the German officers Jbcre are ad¬
mitted into French society; and that
if by chance an inhabitant of Metz finds
himself in the same room with a German lie
instantly leaves it, and never puts his foot in
the house again. All the attempts of the
Germans to bridge over the great gulf which
yawns between the two nationalities have
hitherto failed completely on the admission
of the victors themselves. It is the delight
of the inhabitants on days when one of the
tciinan military bands is expected to play
n the Esplanade.the Rotten Row of
letz.to crowd round the orchestra
ircvious to the arrival of the musicians,

t n 4.1.. _ \ ,1
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done in their glory. Every Frenchman in
Metz tells"3*ou,with patriotic delight, how the
ri-eolor flag is'still fixed to the top of the ca-
hedral spire, and how the Germans have
iflered unavailinglv large sums to any one
vho will remove it. It should l>c noted in
wssing that the said flag is so small as to be
inly just visible to the naked eye, and so

ixeeedingly dirty that no one can tell, ex¬

cept with eyes enlightened with patriotic
hith, whether it be.the flag of France, lTus-
»i:i, or Timbuetoo."

The Pittsburg Gazelle tells this: 44 One of
our jiolteemcn observed an individual stand¬
ing in the doorway of a store. Approaching
him, he requested him to move on. and as

the stranger did not immediately start, be
asked hiui his name. The stranger did not
reply, but took his hands out of his pockets
and put (hem up in front of the policeman's
face, lu an instant the officer grabbed the
culprit, and with considerable difficulty suc¬
ceeded in carrying hiin to the station-house,
placing him before the lieutenant in charge.
In reply to an inquiry from the lieutenant,
the officer related what had taken place, and
also stated that the culprit had attempted to
strike him with his fists. The lieutenant then
asked the stranger what he had to say to the
charge. The stranger did not speak a word,
but instead took out n slate and pencil anil
wrote,41 am u doafjnute; I have been to the
deaf mute reunion at the Hotel, and
stood in the doorway waiting for a horse-cur
to carry me home.' Perhaps the officer did
not feel streaked amidst tho laughs and jeers
of his brother officers."

Colonel George W. Parker, of Jndianapo
lis, is the most excited man in the Unitci
States. lie tears around the streets on tin
commonest kind of business like a mad bull
when he smokes he does so like alocomo
tive, and when nature forces sleep on hi
system, his snoring is like the ravings of Mc
Eenn Buchanan when tliat great histiionii
howler urges Macduff to 44 lay on and b<
d.d." And yet the Colonel was not alway
thus. The period of his Jurious excitemen
dates from a certain battle in the late war
when ho "bulged" on the rebels, and eon
ducted one of the hottest charges known
He got excited on that occasion, and ha
never cooled off a particle since..Indiant
Evening Journal.
An Illinois country i>aper ventures to

think that as the warm weather advances]
the hope that the Illinois Legislature will
adjourn must be strengthened, because
" when malaria begins to spring up from the
miasatic bogs of the Sangamon the members
will feel that Springfield is no place for them.
Ague loves a shining mark, and fastens on no
one so readily as on a legislator exhausted by
his efforts to'rival Demosthenes."
TheJapanese attended the opera " Martha"

at Philadelphia, and pronounced its tuneful
inclose* unutterably discordant. |

TnK Death ok Rosa Rand.Discharge
ok Davis..Yesterday afternoon the coroner

concluded the inquest on the body of "M'llc
Kosa," the trapeze performer, who met so

tragic n death at the hands ot her reputed
husband while stopping at the Madison
House on Friday last. The testimony of)
six or eight inmates of the hotel, policemen, |
and others, was taken, but the statements of

all of them went to show that the tragedy
was but the result of an accident. There
was nothing adducerl in it to prove that
Davis, tlif man who committed the deed, had
anything to excite liini to jealousy, or lead
him to the perpetration of a crime toward
the woman lie was ( ravelling with. The ver¬

dict. of the coroner'sjury was that Catharine
Whitlonv, (lie. deceased, came to her death
from theefleets of a gun-shot wound inflicted
by (he accidental discharge of a pistol in the

hands of James (i. Davis. Whitfoey, the
last, husband of the deceased, who tele¬

graphed to the Chief of Police on the sub¬

ject, failed to put in an appearance yesterday.
Last evening Davis was still detained at the

>>*inth-^troet ]K>lieo station, though on what
authority he was kept we are unable to state.

Cincinnati En'fiiirer, March 2Gth.

Motes and Queries gives the following
rules for stopping a punster and a profes¬
sional story-teller, taken from an old book
entitled .'Maxims of Sir Morgan Dolierty,
Bart.

MAXIM THIRD.
" A punster during dinner is a most incon¬

venient animal. lie should, therefore, be
immediately discomfited. The art of dis¬
comfiting a punster is this: pretend to be
deaf: and alter lie lias committed his pun,
and just before lie expects people to laugh
at it, beg his pardon, and request liim to re¬

peat it again. After you have made hiin do
this three times, say 1 0 ! that is a pun, I be¬
lieve.' 1 never knew a punster venture a

third exhibition under similar treatment. It

requires a little nicety, so as to repeat it in

proper time. If well done, the company
laugh at the punster, and then lie is ruined
forever."

MAXIM EKi'IITU.
'.A story-teller is so otten a mighty pleasant

fellow that it may be deemed a difficult mat¬
ter to decide whether lie ought to be stopped
or not. In case, however,that it be required,
far the best way of doing it is this: After
he lias discharged his first tale, say across to

some confederate (for this method requires
confederates, like some juggler's tricks),
'¦Number one.' As soon as lie lias told the
second, in like manner say * Number two.'
Perhaps he may perceive it, and if so, he

stops. If not, the very moment his third
story is told, laugh out quite loud, and cry to

your friend, 'I trouble you for the sovereign.
Vou see I was right when I betted that he
would tell these tlirco stories exactly in that
order in the first twenty minutes after his ar¬

rival in the room.' Depend upon it lie is
mum after that."

wioiina ratti made a nice distinction when
m inn Culled Stat*»

not Vamour but la mode.1IUI t- U»w"'
-

Tlicv tmv the hair front ^In.shouw? ami
city undertakers in Richmond »nd <*«* .
tor-fall*. The stufting costs fort) tern .

tail" curl costs ton dollars.
llillihoru' (.V. C.) Recorder.

\. man of Geneva, Illinois, fell into the
river but alter swimming awhile beneath tin
ice lie arrived at an opening and tjriiwleclout,lie managed to preserve his coolnc* .

t ime..Lou<siv71c Conn tr.

Hehnbold was the most notorious eiiss inAJSi while he was in im^nessand there
are some newspaper men who thu k :»hkc he

failed lie is a man of more note t.ian e\u.
Ohio Male Journal.
Smith and Jones were at thejwwgjand the conversation turned on Daiwm*

tiicorv. " Look at that monkey, sindsmith.
«. Think of an undeveloped human . II -

man!-' said Jones contemptuously, ' it s no

more human than I am.'

FOR RENT.

fJOR RENT. A DESIRABLE FIRST-4pjX CI YSS RESIDENCE, corner of Muin undJSiiiL

&f^ahua,cdhaelc.
or 10 y0. 10 Seventh street.
n 1f between Main and Gary.

I^OK RENT,a very desirable BRICK
MOUSE «-ituated on the south 'dde ol ^ssgSSSvenlciue-; all lu good orucr. * v ^ E,vA'HO,iinmediately. > Kstatc Agent.

TU>R RENT, a small BRICK TENE-tffipjF mr\T -ltuatod oi\ the east side or lifthitk
sweet' i«»I*'cnn* i^c TiVt "I*imnTCtVia.el v.fourrooms. 1 osscsmou can e

EA(.no.
an l-2t Ite:J Estate Agent.

TJOR SALE OR RENT, that LARGEIg*r ,wi i»K«sl itAULE RESIDENCE cornerolfiaiL
« t i id'irat «*tr(»i»ts At tlie request of tlie owner.

KUUr^r&nan;l Improved. Potion

'SBt ' 'SlfuBBS & WILLIAMS.
"I7*OR RENT, BRICK DWELLINGX nil east Lille <>!' Fourth street between UiryJSLi.
anil Canal; six rooms; kitchen and water on pre-
1,1For" rent- FRAME DWELLING on Sixth street.
Vmw Hill . live rooms, Ac.; water on l°L
For rent. FH A>1E DWELLING on ClaV near

Twentv-scvcnth street; seven rooms; kitciien and

W;nK!tt0t" Al>Pl> ^ lA'XE & BROTHER.

For RENT, two nice comfortable£3
k\SFMENT ROOMS i>n Franklin street.JSiianearCanita'l Sqm.rchetweeu Eighth and Ninth. Good

front entrance, light and airy; suited lor lawyer ot
physician's office. Apply to

& r;OUI)1N%
mil 3u-3t No. 1105? Main street.

I?OR RENT, TWO ROOMS ANHgSjjr KITCHEN ROOM.oh Clay between FourthHujI
mid Filth streets. Also, u STORE on Marshall he-

Hf.li ami Sixth
mh 3c»-2t corner ol" Flftli and Marshall streets.

t^OR RENT..Three or four PLEA-|ptSWT ROOMS will be rented to a smallAn.
rmuilv oulw who can conic well rccoininenueo.
Price", "-in a'moiith. Apply on Twenty-tilth street.
Union Hill, between 0aud P streets, house No. J1J.
inh3d-.lt*

XTOR RENT, STOREHOUSE ongptJ Seventh street. Apply t«LOlJTS EUKKR,
ml,;i0_3t* TOOBroadstreet.

PIANOS. ORGANS, AC.

]HIE PIANO-FORTE BUSI-|^pppj
The Mibscrllww afewell prepared for the.Prosecu¬tion of tills branch ot their

.efi'ts for Messrs < II It K ER1NG & SONS, Boston,am/Messrs. KNARE & CO., Baltimore, two of the
greatest aud best manufactories in this eouutt \ orffuropc. aud are ^usUutly supplied^meat oT the most popular styles. 1 lair nrii es^'£.£8low as the maiiuijuturers'.and to relluble parties
< a.-v terms will lie affordetf hr the payment.
Fecond-haud Pianos Uiken In excllange. I lanos

timed and regulated by an accomplished buna.
Pianos carefully packed, moved, and shipped.
o'vTlXy Stfeu^lutMsMw wm1

ltlll 16 Booksellers and Stationers.

ItESTA^RAVITS. ^ ^ _

^TETELLE, UESTAUI.ateuu,
1202 Main stkkkt,

»U clinics ajo

ri'-utv for dinner parties, and he esiMX-ially invltis
ladies aud gentlemen to the saloon reserved for tlielr

:iTbe!a-fwLNES ami LIOUOKS that air retailed
in I.'iehmoud ate. found at Ins l)ar. where BREW LD
drinks aie promptly made by one of the most ex-

a>cBESTVUSDSxrem«tV.> ><>?;. I'm,ZETELLK turns over a new leat. jnd goes ahead ill
the buoyant spirit ot the urw Richmond. 1a a

J OSEPH C.DYPNER,ertak (
1323 Franklin street, between Thirteenth and tour-

Bv connections wVth the^largest coffin factories ol
the \jnltcd States, 1 am able to furnish them as cheapSiSiermanrnlyoOPEN and CLOSE CARRIAGES IOK liilvt.
mil 2P-3m

^JATZOES, MATZOES, MATZOES.
1. D. BBIGGS is linking die MATZOES for the se-

stveet. M. L. STRAUS.Committee.mh 27-1w y. W . NELSON, i

the late fire ami tilted up wttl. ¦uipro.ndnimtitt.eiT.

I -ajfiSSSt-
! fe 5-jutKlcllluouti.Vm

AIMrnOM NALJM^TIlU Itej
By ThomarfW. Kecw^ Auctioneer,

No.ui7 Mnln street.

. i

ray
ll'HIW!,
Two CHICKERING PIANOS, 8 and 7 octavo ;
One MUSIC BOX,
WALNUT PARLOR SUIT, In lialr-cloth:
IlambMimo COTTAGE CHAMBER tttJITS,
JENNY LINO ami COTTAOK BKDSTEADS,
MAURI.B-TOP ami PLAIN BUREAUS,
MAH00 ANY WAHHBTANI>S,

LEAF.CAltl), ami CENTRE TABLES,
WALNUT ETAOERES,
HAIR and SHUCK MATTRESSES.
Lot PATENT BROOMS. LETTER PRESS,
STOVE, SEWING-MACHINES, Ac.

ALSO.
Large lot valuable MEDICAL ami MISCELLANE¬

OUS BOOKS. THOMAS W. KEESKE.
«p l Auctioneer.

By Wellington Ooddiu,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

corner of Eleventh and Bank streets.

Eeautifui; lot"in 'Sidney, at
THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF MAIN AND

CLARKE STREETS. FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
Will Ik: sold at aiietton, on the premises, on MON¬
DAY the 1st April. I*T2. at hull-past 1 o'clock I'. M.,
that beautiful LOT located as alKive, fronting 3fiJ
feel, running hack loo lee', and on its rear line 76

feet.
Tkums: AI "ale. , W. GODDIN,

mil 2iAuctioneer.

By Ricliardson A Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

Ilia Main street.

Ya luable building lots in the
"WESTERN PART OF THE CITY FOR

SALE BY AUCTION..On .MONDAY the 1st

April, at half-past 1 o'clock P. M.,we shall sell by
auction, on the promiser, FOUR VALUABLE
BUILDING LOTS tmnihcred 58, 67, 105, and lofl.lti
Ritchie's plan, fronting on Harvle, Taylor, and W 11-
linms streets, In the neighborhood ol Dance's and
Zetclle's pro)>crtv.
Tkums: Oue-tfiird caih: the balance in three und

six months, with interest at the rate of ten per cent,

per annum. RICHARDSON & CO.,
in'i 20 Auctioneers.

By Moody A Kovall, Auctioneers.

(103I3IISSIONKR's".SALE OF VALUA-
v ' BLK REAL ESTATE IN* THE TOWN OF
MANCHESTER. VA.Bv virtue or a decrcoof the
County Court of Cheaterfield county, at Its May
term, i*«>. in a certain suit therein pending styled
Hoiibs Vo. 11obl«. the undersigned, special corumis-
sioner, will sell at public auction, on MONDAY,
April 1st, 1*72, at 3} o'clock P. M.< FIVE BEAUTI¬
FUL BUILDING LOTS. Nos. Hi. 02. 93, 110, and 120,
In Marx's addition In the town ol' .Manchester.
TehMS ok Sal K: Cash.

T. M. LOGAN. Special Commissioner.
Moody A Royall, Auctioneers. mli 21

By Moody A Itovall, Auctioneers.

riOMMI>SI()NEll'S«ALE OF VALUA-
\J BEE HEAL ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF
MANCHESTER.--By virtue of a decree of the
County Court of Chesterfield county, entered at Its
March* term, 1*72. in a certain suit therein pending
styled Wni. T. Perdue,guardian for Geo.K. Hooper,
against Hooper, it. alx.. the undersigned, special
commissioner, will sell at public auction, on

MONDAY, April 1st. 1*72. at 4 o'clock P. M., those
valuable LOTS Nos. 57 and 5r, on Decatur and Thir¬
teenth streets, in the town of Manchester, Va.
These lots are in the most desirable part of the town,
and have good frame dwellings, well enclosed, and
good well water iu the enclosure.
Tehms Ol-' Sale: One-fourth cash; negotiable

notes with good endorser* payable in four, eight and
twelve months lor the delerred payments, The titJe
to the said lots to be retained until the purchase
money is paid iu ful!. T.M.LOGAN,

'

Special Commissioner.
Moody A Royall. Andioueers. mh 21

By Lyne A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents.

No. 1212 Main street.

VICE TWO-STORY FRAMED DWELL-
xl IXG. SITUATE ON THE EAST LINE OF
ADAMS OK NEW STREET. CNION H1I.L.FOR
SALE AT PI*BLIC Al'CTIOX.-Ou the premises,
on MONDAY the 1st of April, 1-72. at 4 o clock P.
M., we shall, at the mpiof of the tivnier. sell that
desirable FRAMED DWELLING**located as de¬
scribed. containing live rooms; kitchen, Ac.
The lot has a front ol* 33 hy 123 feet to an alley.
TkijM* : At sale.
mil 2S LYNE A BROTHER, Auctioneers.

I
RJEAI. ESTATE AGENTS.

y FAL ESTATE REGISTER.
L
We have opened at ouroflice. 1113 Main street, in

llieeitvol" Hichiuond, a
' REAL ESTATE REGISTER,

wlierr the owners of
FARMS,

HOUSES,
and

LOTS.
can have tlicin entered and exposed to the view of
those wishing to PUKCilASK, LEASE, or KENT,
free of any charge unless disposed of, or exjieusc
incurred by direction of the owner.

RICHARDSON A CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

. mil 22-'m 1113 Main street, Richmond. Va.

WILLIAM COfLLING. E. 11. MKADE.

QOULL12sG & .MEADE,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS,

In in 1201 MAIN STREET.

WAJiTS.

WANTED, FORTY MORE 31EN (whiteV f or colored) to get mil road ties west of tlie
"VVIiito Sulphur Springs. Free transportation given.
Ml that have applied to me, and all others that want
work getting lies, will Ik; at the depot of the Chesa-
n«ak»'and Ohio railroad oil MONDAY . April -tli. at
7 o'clock A.M., oral anv of the stations along the
line. Good price paid. For further particulars, :m-

piv till April .Mil at. the wood-yard of William 1*.
Ford, west Hroad street, between tlte hours of 10 A.

^dUtMK* if*
WILIAAM H. TYLER.

WANTED, AN UNMARRIED MAN,
to take charge of a suiall farm near Richmond.

He must have some knowledge of gardening and lie
willing to work. Applv toCHASiBERLAYNE A JONES,
nth oo-.'it 1316 Cary street.

\\J A N T E D, AN EXPERIENCED
tV NURSE to take charge of a voting infant.

Apply at No. 107 Franklin street. mil .t't-'.M*

\\rANTED, a COLORED HOUSE-SER-
t T VANT. who Is a good washer and lroner.

Apply at No. (533 Fifth street. Jtih 20-3t*

WANTED, TWO E XP EIIIE N C E D
1 T SE( 'TION-MASTERS and FORTY HANDS

for the Cliesapeake and Ohio railroad. High wages
paid.Wanted, hv au experienced farmer, a place as
MANAGER.

Wanted. ONE HUNDRED WOMEN to go North.
Applv to .!. I*. J USTIS, labor Agent,

inh" 27 No. 9 Fifteenth street.

ItUNINESS WANTS.

WAX-BARK WANTED..Cash paid for-

BLACK OAK RARlv. when properly cured, de¬
livered either at Manchester tannery or at depots or
landings in Manchester or Richmond.

1IULST A KING,
apl-lm1422 Main street.

WA X T E D..500,000 feet SEASONED
PINK LP M HER, Inch boards and plunk:

500,000 feet PINK LUMBER, sawed to our order:
r.,wo CEDAR POSTS.eight, twelve, and sixteen

feet long. The highest cash priees paid for
nil kitvb of lumber. Call on <>r address

TRUMAN A. PARKER & CO.,
Lutnlter Dealers,

¦uih ls-liti*¦ Fifth and Canal streets, Richmond, Va.

TTTANTED, all persons in want of
i Y LEATHER of any description to know that

wc have In store, and are receiving from steamers
George 11. Upton and Isaac Bell, a large stock of
SOLE LEATHER. CALF-SKINS, Ac., which we
will sell at very low prices,

fe 16
"

O. II. CHALKLEY A CO.

BUSINESS (HANPES.

17OR SALE, 20-HORSE POWER PORT-
X ABLE STEAM ENGINE (Kalil & Rabin
make), cylinder, otx'.'o incites stroke,in perfect order,
.-uid goocf as new. Also, a 5-linrse jxiwer.
mil .30-t't* A. J. RAHAL 812 Gary street.H

For sale, one new spring WA¬
GON, double seat, for family or sewing-ma¬

chine use;
2 new FARM WAGONS,
1 new FARM CART,
A lot of DIRT CARTS,
2 second-hand STREET WAGONS.

All Kind of REPAIRING promptly attended to.
JAMES T. NKALE,

Eighteenth street between Franklin and Grave,
mh 20-codet* Richmond, Y;i.

f 17OR SALE, 150,(X)0 superiorOLD I)RICK
i X in lots to suit purchasers, from lo.noo to too.ooe.I Applyto LEE & GODDIN,

liih 30-2t 1113 Main street.

TOST. STRAIT!), Ac.

LOST, on Sunday evening, March 21th,
somewhere on Brook avenue, or Clay or Mar-

shail streets, a DIAMOND-SET EAR-RING with
ten sets in it. The Under will «bc liberally rewarded
liy leaving the same at this office. ap l-li*

MPORTANT NOTICE.
Tltc following RECORDS OF THE PRO-/

CEEDINGS OF RICHMOND LODGE, A. F. and
A. M., afc niissing.to wit:

From December. 1780, to August, 1765.
From Feliruary, 1788, to July, 1780.
Front May. 1787, to Jnue, 17W.
From Dcccnilter, 1709, to June, 1800.
From June, 1803. to June, iao5.

They ure doubtless in the possession oCtbede<cend-
nuts ofsome of the old officers or members of the
lodge.
Any one having these records, or kuowing anv-

tiling about them, will coufera great favor, ami he
liberally rewarded by communicating with

GEORGE R. PACE,
at Superintendent's office

my C0-3t Western Union Telegraph Company.
"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AJN CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, No. 193, datec
December 15,1871, for * loo, Issued to E. T. Smith hjthe Bank of Commerce. Baltimore, subject to theorder of Joseph J. Gouldiuuiv, of Bowler's, Va., haf
been lost or stolen, and the public are hereby warned
against negotiating the same, as a duplicate has been

Issued. mh Il-Jtaw3w

OB PRINTING NEATLY DONE AT
pptj OFFICE. ^

AUCTION SAXES.Fatur* Day*.
By Thomarf W. Krefc*. A uctinucer, ' ;

No. 1317 Main street. - t, v

JgLEGANT OIL CHK03108
AT AUCTION.

I will sell on WEDNESDAY, April 3d, at 10 A.
M., one of the finest collections of

OIL C'HKOMOS,
In fine gold and Idack walnut frames, being copies
from celebrated artists. Now on exhibition.
Ladles arc Invited to call and examine.

TIIOMAS W. KEE8EE,
np l-3t Auctioneer.

By W. B. RatcllfTe, Auctioneer,
No. 7 Fifteenth street, bKwceu Main and C'ary.

GROCERIES, &c7aT AUCTION.-i-My
VA first auction sale of OKOCT,ItIKS, &c. will
fake place at my store. Fifteenth street tietwecn
Main and Cary, «n WEI>NESDAV, 3d ins-taut, com¬
mencing at half-past in o'clock A. M., when I will
offer a well assorted stock, to which 1 invite the at¬
tention of the trade. W. B. KATCL1FFE.
N. It.Parties wishing to add anything to this sale

can do so up to the hour of commencing.
ap 1 W. B. R.

pOMMISSIONER'S SALE OF ORANGE
v7 LAND..By virtue of an ordfcr of the Circuit
Court of Orange county entered In the suit of
Baiighnriu r«. Fawkcs, the undersigned, as special
commissioner appointed for Die purpose, will sell at
public auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY
the 23th day of April. 1x72, a TKACT OF LAND,
containing ONE JiUXDUED AND FIFTY-ONE
ACKES, situated In the county of Orange, about
twelve miles cast of Orange Courthouse, and near

the Fredericksburg and (iordonsvllle railroad. Tills
land Is the projMTty of -I. W. Fawkcs, levied upon
under an attachment in said suit; Is well timbered,
and of moderate quality.
Tkkms uk saj.e (as prescrilKsl by the court): Suf¬

ficient In cash to pay the costs of suit and expenses
of sale; the residue in one. two, and three years. In
equal Instalments, with Interest from date, the pur¬
chaser giving bonds with approved personal securi¬
ty, and title to lie retained as further security until
all the purchase money Is paid,
bale to commence at 12 o'clock M.

W. W. BUBOES*,
ap l-M4wCommissioner.

By .James M. Taylor,
Benl Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

No. lllo Main street

Building lotsforsale at auo
TION Will is- sold on THUKSDAY the 4th

day of April. 1x72. on the premises, at 44 o'clock i\
M., FIVE VACANT LOTS.one at the corner of
Baker and St. Peter's streets, and four on Second be¬
yond Baker street
Tkrms : One-third cash; the Ijalance at six aud

twelve nioiitlis, for negotiable notes, Interest added,
and secured by n deed of trust.
mil30 .JAMES M.TAYLOR. Auctioneer.

By Grubbs & Williams,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

SALE OF THE OLD PINE-APPLE
CHURCH LOT. AND OF THE, LOT AT

SOUTHEAST CORNER EIGHTEENTH AND
BROAD STREETS..Bv direction of the trustees,
wo will sell at auction, upon the premises, on FRI¬
DAY, 5th April, commencing at li o'clock I*. M..
the old PINE-APPLE CHURCII LOT, on flic
south side of Grace between Seventeenth and Eigh¬
teenth streets. It Is 73 by Ptt feet, and will be sold as

a whole, or In two parcels so ns to run the line
through the building upon It and thus make two

^AUcr'whieh will be sold the LOT at the southeast
corner of Eighteenth and Bread streets, fronting 60

feet on Eighteenth street and running back 122 teet
to an alley 20 feet wide. This will be sold in two lots,
each fronting 30 feet.
Terms : At sale.

URUBBS Jfc WILLIAMS,-
mli 30Auctioneers.

By Lyuc A Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,

No. 1212 Main street.

gMALL FRAMED COITAGE-HOUSE
^ (NoTsOTI OX TWENTY-THIRD BETWEEN
N AND <> STREETS, CHURCH HILL, AT AUC¬
TION..We shall, at the requot of the owner, sell
at public auction, on the premises, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 3d day of April, 1*72. at the hour of 4
o'olock I'. M. that NEAT LITTLE FRAMED
COTTAGE RESIDENCE located as ahove de¬
scribed, containing tlirce rooms, Ac. Lot 33 by 150

TehMS: At sale. LYNE A BROTHER,
inh 30 Auctioneers.

By W. B. Robins,
Real Estate Auctioneer,

1111 Slain street.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON
CHURCH IIILL FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

At the request of the owner will Im- m>M at public
auction, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON the 2d of
April, at o'clock, the handsome BUILDING
LOT fronting 33 feet on the east line ofTwenty-sixth
street between Marshal and Clay, being the lot next
to the corner of Clay street. It has a depth of 122
feet to a 10-foot alley.
Tkhms: At sale.*

W. B. ROBINS, Auctioneer,
mil 30-3t 1111 Main street.

By Lee A Goddln. Auctioneers,
No. 1113 Mailt street.

Three valuable building lots
ON FRANKLIN AND TWENTY-NINTH

.STREETS, ADJOINING THE PROPERTY <>F
W. C. FRAY'SER. F.SO., AND OPPOSITE THE
BKSIDENCKOK CAPTAIN G. W. ALLEN. AND
OVERLOOKING LIBliY HILL PARK, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION.-On TUESDAY. 2d day of
April. 1872, we will sell at public auction, on the
premises, at <1 o'clock P. M.. tliosc. three truly desi¬
rable and eligibly located BUILDING LOTS situ¬
ated as described above. These LOTS commence at
the northeast corner of Franklin street and run in a
northwardly direction 93 feet on Twenty-ninth
street, and extend back, within parallel lines. 121
fi*et to an alley, thus giving 33 feet front to each on
Twenty-ninth street.
This property is in a most desirable neighborhood

and shouldattract tlie attention of Llioso desiring t<>
build private residences, being within a few minutes'
walk of the business centre of tiie city.
Teums : One-fourth cash: residue at 4,8, and 12

months, for negotiable paper, »; per cent. Interest
added. and secured bv trust deed,
mb 29 LEE .t GODDIN, Auctioneers.

By Lee A Goddln,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

1113 Main street.

TURKS VERY DESIRABLEBUILDINGI. LOTS ON THE EASTERN JANE OF TWEN¬
TIETH STREET AT ITS INTERSECTION WITH
GRACE STREET, AND OPPOSITE THE PRO¬
PERTY OF MR. KDMOND BOSSIEUX, FOR
SALE AT AUCTION..On WEDNESDAY. 3d
April instant, at Jj o'clock 1'. M.. on the premises,
we will sell those THREE BUILDING LOTS
located as above, fronting on Twentieth street 33 l'eet
each, ami extending lack 120 feet to an alley 12 feet
wide, opposite the handsome block of buildings lie-
luuging to Edmund Bossleux. Esq.
'Teums : One-fourth cash ; balance at four, ejght.

and twelve months, for negotiable notes, interest
added at. the rate of six per cent, iter annum, and se¬

cured by trust deed. LEE & GODDIN,
inh 29. Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln, Real Estate Auctioneer,
corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF VERY YALUA-
JL BLE AND DEtjlRABLY-LOCATEI) REAL
ESTATE IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND.By
virtue of a deed of trust licarlng date 22d June, 18f«.
executed to the subserlliers by Messrs. Horace L.
Kent, William G. Paine, and Robert A. Paine, mer¬
chants and partners under' the style of Kent. Paine
A Co., and their wives, dulv recorded in Richmond
Hustings Court on the 2>th June, 1898, wc, or either
of us, will, lu execution thereof, and with approval
of the survh Ing partners, proceed to sell at auction,
on the premises, m the order advertised, on THURS¬
DAY' tne 11th dav of April, 1872, commencing at 12
o'clock M. if fair, if not, on the ilrst lair day there¬
after, the following truly valuable R EAL ESTATE.
viz.,

First. That very attractive aud valuable I.OT "n
the south sldeof Main between Eleventh ami Twelfth
streets, frouting 40J feet, running back 183 feet to an
alley, Iwing the one on which formerly stood the
large dry goods store of Messrs. Kent, Paine A Co.
Second. The large THREE-STORY BRICK

BUILDING In rear of the above, now occupied as a
tobacco factory by Mr. John It. Worsliatn, fronting
521 feet on the north side ol" Cary street, running
back 91? feet to an alley twelve feet w Ide.
Third. The VACANT LAND on the east of said

fuctorv, extending to Twelfth street, froutiug about
U5 feet on the north side of Cary street, running
back 01? feet to the said last-mentlo'ned alley.
Fourth. The LOT on the west line of Twelfth

street between Malu and Cary streets, fronting about
30 feet running back mIkmiI l.«0 feet
Fifth. The LOT In rear of the above, fronting on

two alleys aud running buck al>out no feet.
Sixth. The LOT, with a FRAME TENEMENT

thereon. In rear of the Ballard House, fronting on
the north side of Cypress alley (loo feet from Its In¬
tersection with Mayo street), running back 38 feet.
Maps of the foregoing real estate will be exhibited

at the hour of naif.
Taking Into consideration the location of the fore¬

going real estate,it seldom occurs thai so much rert(///
valuable property Is offered atnuctiou in the centre
of the most business part of the city.
The attention of capitalists and others is particu¬

larly calledto this sale.
The property will be sold according to the maps to

tie exhibited at the sale, and will be subdivided Into
lots of appropriate sizes.
Terms : Onc-lifth cash ; Balance In equal instal¬

ments at 6,12,18, ntui 2t mouths for negotiable notes
bearing eight per cent per annum Interest, secured
by deeds of trust. The taxes for the present year to
tic paid by the purchasers.

ROBERT R. HOWISON,
WELLINGTON GODDIN,

inh 22-2awt<ls Trustees.

By Moody A Royall, Auctioneers.

MAGNIFICENT HOUSEHOLD AND
ALL KITCHEN FURNITURE FOIt SALE AT
AUCTION..At the request of the owner, Mrs. A.
M. Drewry, who desires to break up house-keeping,
we will sen at nubile auction,-at her residence, the
" Fall's Plantation," about one mile from Manches¬
ter. on TUESDAY the 2d day of April, 1872, at 11
o'clock A. Mm an elegant suit Of

PARLOR FURNITURE,
consisting of Divans, large Mirrors, C'ludrs, Cliande-
licrs. Sofas, Lace and Damask Curtains; also, asplen-
did Brussels Carpet and Rug, Just as good as new.
Suits for several bed-rooms, consisting of Beds aud
Bedding, Chairs, Bureaus, Ac. Kttchou furniture.
everything complete and of best quality. in good or¬
der. Also, a good assortment of Vanning Utensils,
Wagons, Carts, Plouglw, Ac., Ac.
This Is the liest lot of furniture ever rffercd for

sale in Chesterfield county.
Terms: Made known on dav ot sale.

MOODY A ROYALL, Auctioneers,
mh 2J-S,W,S,MATu

rriIE EARTH CLOSET IS ONE OF THE
X simplest, and yet one of the most useful, disco-
veries of modern times. To purify vaults where
water Is not or canuot be used for that purpose, tills
simple means should be applied. The WAKE¬
FIELD EARTH CLOSET Is the most simple, mo»t1
convenient, and neatest article of the kind.

L. WAGNER A CO., Druggists, Agents, ,

Sixth aud Broud,

'j'LiL u.ACCllOS 8AtES..Fotai>« ».?«.
".W.A^Ay

By Cook ft Laughton, Auctioneers
corner of Governor sod. Jfranklln streets

T WILL SELL ATAUCTION ON WEP-
A KEBDAY NEXT the 3d of April, at 10* o'clock,
at my old stand, No. 305 Fourth street, my entire
Block of

HAIt-ROOM FURNITURE and FIXTURES,
One splendid ICE or ALE BOX,
GEAi'JE-CUTTJLNGS, OLEANDERS, ftc.

ALSO.
A small but choice stock of OLD WINES and other,

liquors.
Sale jjosltlvc. My old friends arc particularly In¬

vited.
»Pt-3t» J. ft. LANOE.

By Richardson ft Co.,
Real Estate Agents ac<l Auctioneers,

No. 1LL3 Main street.

Fifty building"lots for sale
BY AUCTION..On TUESDAY the 2d of

April, at i o'clock P. >L, we shall sell by auction, 011

the premises, FIFTY VALUABLE BUILDING
LOTS on Veiiable street, Mcclianlcsvflle turnpike,
Carrlngton and otlier streets, commencing at tlie
hour mentioned above at the corner of Mcchanics-
vllle turnpike and Venable street.

Tills propeftyis situated on and Just beyond the
cor]w>ratc limits, convenient to the various business
points of thoclty, overlooking tlie workshops of the
Chesapeake and Olilo railroad, and should command
the attention of large and small capitalists looking
for Investments with the view to speculation, or to
building small and medium-size houses, of which
there Is great scarcity, and for which there Is great
demand.
Terms: One-Uiird cash; the balance in three and

six months, with interest, the purchaser to give his
negotiable notes for the deferred payments, and the
title to be retained uutll the whole purchase money
is I wild. RICHARDSON ft CO.,

mil 2S Auctioneers.

By Lync ft Brother,
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents

No. 1212 Main street.

\JTCE BUILDIN'gTqT ON THE EAST
ll SIDE OF MOSBY STREET. STBECKER'S
1JILL, FOR SALE AT JCTION.-We shall, at
the request of the owner, .11 at public auction, on
the promises, on TUESDA Y the 2d of April, 1872. at
1 o'clock P. M., the I.OT above referred to, baviug a
front of 25 by 155 feet.
Terms : At sole. LYNE ft BROTH ER,

inh 2*Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

corner Eleventh and Bank streets.

ri03LMISSI0NERSr8ALE OF A LARGE
yj AND VALUABLE TOBACCO FACTORY
AND OTHER BUILDING* ON THE EAST SIDE
OF SEVEN HI BETWEEN OAKY AND CANAL
STREETS..By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Richmond pronounced on the 3d of July,
18S0, In the case of Anderson, ftc., against Anderson,
ftc«, the undersigned surviving commissioners' In
further execution thereof, will offer for sale at pub¬
lic auction, on the premises, on TUESDAY the 2d
of April, 1S72, at lialf-paat 1 o'clock P. M., the large
T11ItEE-STORY BRICK TOBACCO FACTORY",
covered with slate, -lo by !3o feet, on tlie cast line oi

Seventh between Carv and Canal streets, now occu¬

pied by Mr. David liaker, Jr. Also, the adjoining
LOT on the north, with several BRICK BUILD¬
INGS on it, used as office, workshop, ftc.
The factory will be sold witlt ilftv-four feet front,

leaving a vacant space ou each side, and the other
lot with sixtv-six ieet front, each running back one
hundred and tliirty feet to an alley.
The location of this propertv so near the basin

renders it, prospectively, very valuable. The factory,
though needing some repairs, Is nevertheless a most
excellent one.
Terms: One-fourth eash; balance at six, twelve,

and eighteen months for negotiable notes; interest
added and title retained till all the pun ha»e-tnoney
is paid, and until the further order ot the court.

ANDREW JOHNSTON,
MM. R. WINN,
JOHN O. STEGKR.

nth 23-td« Surviving Commissioners.

by James M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

No. 1110 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A HOUSE AND
1 LOT IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND AT
AUCTION..By virtue of a deed of trust executed
by William Henry James and wife, March 22d. 1871,
to secure the payment of a certain uole therein de-
scrllied, default having been made in the payment of
said note, and at tiie request of the beneficiary in said
deed. I shall. on SATURDAY' the titli day of April,
1S72, at i o'clock I'. M., sell,on the premises,the pro¬
pertv therein convevcdand described, situated on the
north side of Leigh between Twenty-eighth and
Tweutv-ulull) straits, contaiuing ONE QUARTER
OF AN' ACRE <>F GROUND more or less, with a

small BRICK HOUSE thereon.
Terms : One-half cash: balance on a credit of six

months, for a negotiable note, interest added, and se¬
cured by a deed of trust.
mh M JAMES M. TAY'LOR. Trustee.

By Grubbs A Williams,
Auctioneers ami Keal Estate Agents.

Eleventh street between Main ami Bank.

/"TOMMISSIONERS' SALE OF A LARGEC i vJl'MltKK OF HANDSOME BUILDING
tOTS VDJOINING MANCHESTER..-In exccu-h..tr»i"mi'orthc!CU:uH-«ryC..,1rtof Klc'unQHCIJSiii o.V 13IH July.
¦.lid wife i s. Ferguson ct o/.v, tin. um.u. until, I
tial commissioners thereby anwln[ed,1»i¦» at
auction, ui'on the premises. «»in I Jit KSID/-VJ.
said Holland resides. Ivins ^V**1 v°KSSfNT-muli^ter. ill till tilOValCtl ailu lieulin}

, .

overlooklu£ Manchester and IMchmondandaUord-1
1,'flie land S K°ffilies south of the dwellh.fr and
on the cast side of street, and

nmLDlNGLOTS. !:aeh fronting »> fret and running

"By re-Jou1.^ihi'irpiCmfnriif.T
tion and comparative n°arne>s to the m.inniaitorL
and shops In Manchester, Richmond. and on Lelle
Die ami on the extension of Ninth street, leading t
thelree bridge, and about half a utile from said
brid"e. these lot* should be sought after l,y persons
seeking pood building sites at low prices, ai d by?K'wisdtinp to invest with reference to a steady
"a piSofKw?w <« «*»»l "1C u"k0 or I
*'TKit MS"oiic-lou rlh cash; balance at f<'"r,
and twelve months for negotiable Vhl.'rr^iit lmtal-rest added, and titles retained until the .red" inst.il
. I»K1. F. M. 0»Nj.K.IS

Commissioners.
G ittnms AWilmams. Auctioneers '"h 25

ByGrublw & Williams,
Ileal Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

Eleventh street between Slain and Bank.

TBIREE VERY VALUABLE SMALLL FA U.MS IN 11 ENRICO BOUNTYru i'ill VSirT\llcF,% TIIK KSTA TL OF CFIAKkkS
Ct PAI KSKL ABOUT SIX MILKS FKOM RICH-
MOND. FOK SALE AT AUCTION.-By the res-

quest of the owner, we will sell at aucUon. on the
nrenitsi* on FU1DAY the oth day of April, uILTr H not. tlie next fair day, the three FARMS
located as above, and .l^ril^on u^t at otm olH^
dwelling with four rooms, and kitctien, harm£ . .

corn-house Ac. B contains
ACIlKS: and C contains ONL HI NIJKi-i' -a

THIRTEEN ACHES-^each tract having a fair. i r

por'lon of cleared and timbered
and C have part cleared up land and im.idow.
ThcseLandsiulioin Dr. .V. N.JPowe11. andla«wjtin' Hrook tumnike, one of the l>est roads outV&SSSl TlRil is good, with a ml cbvsuh-

soll.is now in good heart, and susceptible ot a high

OnMbW^I.. tal».« in oneami t,.veSS?r.«Si»ble .,o.«, n,anuAa|M.j«euK<lf,V . tri,Hi'itl GRUBBS & M ILLIAMN
"mh 5-lawtAplAtdM-, Real Estate Auctioneers.^
CALE" OF VERY CHOICE REAL

ESTATE IN ALBEMARLE COUNTY. VA.
1 CARLTON, the beautiful and highly-improvedresidence ot Judge Alexander cxtenjng to

within one-fourth of a mile (rV i -It"TV TWOtains SIX HUNDRED AND LUtHT^-TWO
LURES of very fertile land, some seventy-five acres
or more llret-cLiss bottom land. «fty or sixty jure*
near enough to 1* cut up Into town lots. 1lit dwell
lug-house, the lawn, highly oniamcntcMwithtn^.gravel walks, evergreens, and rare shrubliery -Uie
product of large expense and many vcars.the con¬
servatory. and the singular beauty of the lnl,,jMi*Pj'all combine to render this, perhaps, tiio most beautl
ful private estate and rcsidenw In Virmula.

2. ONE.HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES au-

Joinlng land, much of it In timber.
3 The MILL FARM,ou the James River canal.coutaiKoNE THOUSAND ACRES beautitu le-

vol land, equal. agriculturally, to any in Hrecounty,
a good mill, saw-mill, Ac.: under good fencing, ca¬

pable of division into anv rt^Ui!rVfcRFI)4. FOREST TRACT OF THREE ; '

ACRES, near the last; an abundance or very une
Umber, and within easy access of the canal.

It is not often such property as this ei'iuos lnto
market. It will be sold, any portion or all ot It, on
application, at private sale: or. if not <Hsp<oied of.
then »* Carlton'"will be sold at

zido'clock V. M., on Uie premises, onTULKSDAi,:au
of May, 1872, and the No acres at the same time and

PlThe MILL TRACT will be sold at 12 o'clock M.
on the premises, on TUESDAY 2*tli May, tS'., am
the FOREST TRACT at same lime and place.
Also, both at Cnrltou and the Mill farm will

a large quantity of farming utensils, hor»<^ sbKKAc., cmoraclng everything oil both farms. Abo. ail
the elegaut household furniture.
Tuums : Very easy, and made kuown at j-alt.For further information address for eirculai or

particulars, » £9*}? JRmJ Trustee®.N. H. ILVJjoii'i )'
mil 2»)-law4w&t2awtda

By Grubbe Sc WHilama.
Auctioneers and Real Estate Agcuta,

Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

/COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF THE
\J VERY VALUABLE SUBURBAN FARM
KNOWN AS LAUREL SPRING, AT AUCTION.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Chancery Lour; of Rich-
inond entered on the 1st day of Much, Is fj» Jhe
case of Palmer's administrator rg. Funt and «/*., tl»c
undersigned, special commbatoners thereby a|»-1
poiuted, wUl sell at auction, upon the nrembes, on
VKIDAYa 12tb Aprilv at o'clock 1 . M.% tbc well-knowii''LAURCTi SPRING FARM," formerly the
scat of Edwin Cox. It lies on the U*bonm turnpikeabout one and a quarter mill-a below thecity,audad¬
joins on three shfc Mr. ^''^IVljo-vllTvw ^iBS!estate, and contains alwut 1H1B1Y -ONE ACRES
or hlghly-linprvved laud.

DUn<v nwvi 1The Improvements are a lai-ge BRlt K Dw EI.L-
FNG, with n two-story porch extending all around,
affording a very extensive view; also, the usual out-

^Tlmgronnrb contain some very handsome shade-
tree*, and within the yard there Is.a.flue Hprin*.
This was once regarded as one cd the lnost at na¬

tive country seats near tlie city, and with the Ju<n-
clous outlay of a reasonable sum of money it'could
l»e made In cverv respect desirable as a home, and

»¦ «rsran'l''Wit','" mouth,. for ... KttUnUlo woua. v»IU»
terest added, and title retaiuod until the noU* art.

^Thts property is within a short lUst^POofthebud purehased by Uie Chesapeake and Ohio Rail
romlComw YMBTON,

THOMAS J.

GHtous A WUXUMS, Auvtt0PW«. UiU ^

'\¦ jkAasfA» i,0i». :? .. ^

RICHMOND, Krbdbbicksbuik; amdi
POTOMAC ROCTBeMarcbtt, 1*73. j

TTP DAY MAIL leaves Byrd-SUreet gta-
U lion, 1230 P. M.
UP NIGHT -MAJIc leaves Byrd-Strwt station.

9 V. M. (except on' Sundays.)
UP ACCOMMODATION leaves Broad-Strcct Bu¬

tton, 4 P. M. (except on Sundays.}
DOWN DAY KAIL arrives at Byrd-Street sta¬

tion . 2:17 P. M.
DOWN NIGHT MAJL arrives at Byrd-Strect sta-

tlon, 3:15 A. M. (eXccrrton Stondays.)
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN arrives >t

Broad-Street station, 0:37 A. M. pucept ou Sun-

^ickoMMODATION TRAIN runs to MHford onlv.
Travellers bound west t (a BaHlmoreand Ohio rafi-

road will by tailing the 12."20 P. M. mall hence connect
with the 9:17 P. M. train at Relay House. onthe Bait!-
more and Ohio railroad. By tl»e 9 M. they wilj
connect with the *2") A. M. at Relay Hottfe. on the
same roail.the former being the quicker line for.
points west.
A SPECIAL FREIGHT TRAIN will be run be-

tween Richmond ami Mllford on THURSDAY of
each week, Icavl ng Richmond at s:i5 A. 31.. arrivingat Mllford at 12:12 I'. M. Returning, will arrive in
Richmond the same day at tryi I*. M. *p i

Richmond and Danville Railroad Co..)Office Engineer and supkrintkndknt, /Richmond. Va., ilarch », l*;2. )
CPECTAL NOTICE.Ou and after SUN-O DAY, Murch 31st, 1*72. through passenger trainawill leave Rlchinoudat jyj A. 31.attd 23: p. M.
Ryuchburg Passenger train leaves Richmond at

9:10 A. 31.
Through Passenger trains arrive at Rh huioud af

12:o2 P. 31. and k:4k P. 31.
Lynchburg Passenger train arrives it tan p. M.T. M. R. TALCOTT,nth 30-1w P.nglReer and Superintendent.
Richmond and Pxtkusbubo Railroad Co., i

RICHMOND, Va.. 3Iarc!i .70, H72. (

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH
31st, tlic TRAINS oti this road will run a' fal¬

lows :
The MAIL TRAINS! have Richmond at 3-5 V.M. and 23o P. 31., and leave Petersburg at 11 A. M

and 730 I\ 31.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a passenger conch at¬

tached, leave Richiiiond at * A. 31. and 5 P. 31..and
leave Petersburg at 7:15 A. .31. and 4:5o p. M.
The 335 A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond

on Sundays, and the 730 P. 31. MAIL TRAIN and
7:45 A. 31. FREIGHT TRAIN will uot leave pPku.
burg on Sundavs.

Fare Tor single tickets 2fi
Fan" for ret urn tickets : >..,

Conimutatlou tickets can be had at Hie follow ingrales:
Fifty-trip tickets for $11
One-hundred trip tickets for 00 on

Passengers for Norfolk win take the 2210 p.
DAILY TRAIN, and those fn>in Norfolk will con¬
nect at Petersburg with the It A. .31. TRAIN.
Passengers from Clover Hill will take the »»2Ui jv.

31. TRAIN on Monday?. Wednesdays, aud Fritlavs;
and i-clurultig, leave Richmond 011 the same <b\« st
2:30 P. M.
Tltc MAIL* TRAINS will stop only at Plaster aud

Manchester.
The H A. M. TRAIN will counoct. at P» tersbut*

with the Atlantic, 31isslsblppl and Ohio railroad far
Lvncliburg dally.PCLLMAN>' PALACE SLEEPING-CAR »lil
lie attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldcs.
running through to 3YlJiiilngtou.

It. B. KASEY.
mil 30 Ticket and Freight Agent.
Richmond and Danville Railroad (q.,i

Richmond. March is;:. (

Richmond and danvilj.k hail-
KOA1)..On and alter SUNDAY, March JM

1»72:
GOING WEST.

Train No. 3 (through pasMmger) leaves Richmond
daily (except Sundays) at 335 A.M.; leaves Ran-
viDe at 11:47 A.M.; arrives at Greemboro'at i:ts
P. M.
Train No. 6 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Rj, r>

tnoud dally at 8:10 A. M.; arrives at I.v .i'.li!;ur2 at f
P. M.
Train No. 11 (through tnail and expr*s«> !ev<s

Riehinond dally at 2-33 P. M.; leaves I il!>- «Lt;iv
at 11 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro* dill, at i
A M

GOING EAST.
Train No. 1 (through mail itnn expm.-.|

Greensboro* daily at l.':43 A. M.: leaves Day'tlb-
ilailv at 5:3!) A. M.; arrives at Richmond da'lv 2'.
12W2 I'. M.
Tniiu No. 7 (through passenger) l»-ives i,nn..

boro1 dally (except Sunday*) at l":io V. M.: b.iv«
Danville lit 12:47 P. M.: arrives at Richmond si . (.
P. M.
Train No. loTLyuclibitrg pnsteiigerl b-avrs l.ymlj.

burg daily at » A. M.: leave- Biukevllle at 1 1'.
M.; arrives at Rlchiiiouu at 4:20 P. M.
Trains Nos. 3 and 11 minuet at Grvcu-boro' with

trains on the North Carolina railroad f-r all
SOU til.
Train No. rt connects at Burkeville with train en

the Atlantic. Mississippi and Ohio railroad for *11
points souHiwest atul sotdh.
Train N<». 11 connects at Greensboro* with train for

Raleigh: arrives tiler*' at 7^5 A. M. l'a-»« n;:< r-

leaving Haleicli at 7:15 P. M. connect at Gihu.-
Imro" will 1 train No. 1 for Richmond.
THROUGH TICKETS to stHp-iinG .-mitti and

southwest can be pr<« ur»sl at the tl-ki", "ilK* In
Rirluuond. and of K. F. Wai.kkh. Agent of th.- At¬
lantic. Mississippi and Ohio railroad. No. Kiv-i Maiu
street. Richmond.
Papers that have arrangements tosdvcrtl-e r|.c

schedule ol' this company w ill please print a- «N,vr.
.li»llN R. .MA' Ml"Itl">.

General Freight and Ticket Af- nf.
T. SI. It. Talcott. Engino r an<i .-u|iTlrif< t d*

cut. mil-*

Ofhoe Richmond and Yoiik Rivkh it it 1

Richmond. Va.. March 22. l-M <

SPECIAL NOTICE..On and alter tlii-
O date no LOCAL FREIGHT will be delivered
fTom till^ depot until Hie ft eight i_. 1 >id then-11.
mh22-2w . W. N. Hit \(,G. bu|crick in'eiir.

II ICIIMOND AND Yolilt lilVEK
It A I 1. R O A D.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND THE TRAVJ.I..
LING PUBLIC.

TRMVEEKLY I.FN).
BETWEEN RICHMOND. MM TIMoRE.

1'llILADKI.PHIA, NEW YORK.
AND BOSTON. AND "l'> \I.I.

POINTS NORTH AND
EAST. WEST AND
NORTH \\ EST.

Passenger train leaves Rleliinoud on Tw do-.
Tiitirsdavs. and Saturdays, at 3 P. line
with the splendid steamer STATE OF VIRGINIA.
Captain L. \V. Fl!KEMAN. for tlje nlsoe-iutii.-l
points, touching at the river landings,;,::' striving
In Baltimore on the following morning in time to

connect with trains north and west.
THROUGH TICKETS and BAGGAGE chr.Vd

to all points.
Passcnrrer train leaves dally (except Sunday) for

West Point.
Steamer leaves Baltimore pier No. No. 'JO I.!«ht

stn et. on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Friday-, et 1

P. M., arriving iii Richmond at 11 o'clock th«-f<

lowing ine,ruing, giving j»a>scnger; tine, hour-and
thirty minutes to transact business and dine N h r-

the leaving of the trains South.
Freight train, with passenger car attached. taw-

Tuesdays. Thurelays, and Saturday .. at * «.YI-. Ic A.

M.. for through freights to ell points N«>rth and
West: and 011 Mondays, Wednes'layj.and Fri'lap.
for local freight between Richmond aud West Pint.
STAGES (carrving the United Shit'- Mail 't

FISH HAUL on Tuesdays and Friday* for Tapis-
haunock and all Intermediate poiuts
Passengers by Oils route leave Richmond on Tus-

days at 4 o'clock A. M. and Fridays aid o'clock A. M
Fare from Richmond to Tanpahanuock ?'<"
Fats: flom Richtuoud to Miller's 4 »

Fare frotu Richmond to Bruington 'M

Fare from Richmond to Walkerton.. .' 3"

Furc from Richmond to King William Court¬
house

1 *!
Freight received dallv. ean-l'd'y imadl'd.

promptly forwarded. Through blii:-ol laujnp
to all points. FAHK.

» I
>m Richmond to Baltimore
)tu Rielimoud to Plilladelphia

'

1)111 Kiehmomt to New York 10 v

)in Richmond to Boston, all rail :: .*5

)in Richmond to Bo.-ton via tin* Sound.... !J "5

AVU.LIAM N. BRAGG. Superintendent.
IKUBEN Fosrtic, General Agent, No. CO Lb:H
Ls't, Baltimore.
. L. Tavloh, (ietieral Ticket and Fn fgiit A»nd
diinomL

*

G H. lloTCIJKIss. Trivelllng Agent. r !::

.IIESAPEAKE AND OHIO KAH -

' ROAD..On andafti r S»*pteniber l«t I'.vs 1.'.

:R TRAINS will leave Richmond (^ojjd.»*> t*-

iled) as follows:
30 A. M..MAIL TRAIN for the White Sulpt 1

"lugs, eonmi ttng at (rordonsv IUe w itli tl.-eOra'V
:.\andric and Manassas train lor Washliigtvu a-'"'

rth, and Lvix-hluirg and South.
35 P. JI.-ACCOAfSlODATION TRA IN b r

lsville, excetit 011 Saturday, on which day it Iij"''

IP. M. This train coimeitsat Gon!<.nav.,> «>:.'

night tniins 011 the Dnuure. Alexandria and Ma-

Ms railroad for LYNCHBURG and WA-lHNt'*
N.
Tirough tickets, at low rates, sold to ail p in!*

rthweat and Southwest.
feenure ticket- from Liverpool. Qncen-ww"'
i.-U'i-dam, Autwerp. Hamburg, Havre,KetUfUii'.
yen, Cojculiagen, and Gothenburg, toa.'l P'!" "

nils road, can tie bought of the General 7!<t..

ant at Richmond, or cau beonkred Uiimdf"*1!
Hon agent ou the road.
urther information may bo obtained at the <- <¦>'-*

iy'3 oHires.
iO passenger trains are run on Sunday ^

A. H. PERRY. General Supj'Huti'ii'.cnt
AMK-S F. NeTHKULAND, Gcis ral Ticket Ax''1-'-

PALYDi, OILS, Ac.

XIA NATURAL I'ETXOMTX
lubricating oil.

E FOR SLOW OR RM'W MA

ERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION-
REE FROMALL GRIT AND Gl'M.

the same circuutdraces a-' the lest H*rL3

et'T 11FAT, B EAR. OR CIT TUT

BOXES OR BEARINGS.

, has beeneatensivd) u.wd in thr. city (.;
¦1*3 ix-vst, giving general vill-factkm *>. '

inplaint, wherever pruperlv u-ct-
rs ,ve cautloiicd that the oil. -old h*

nil othrr l.ubriaUinq Oil* ".
'

»0 hiv the s»de agents here for the V r-

tal Petroleum Lubricating Otl. every m,-

Ich sold by us bears our brand to**

Natural Peirok-um l.ubtiiatlug . HI, I

1 Co., Agmits, RK'hmoiid, \'a."
Mressed to us will receive pnwnpt
2 shlpiied lu go,si, tight igickage-.
URtTSLL, I.ADD A CO., DruggGl..

> Rlehaiond. v *¦

; oil. ;
OIL, of su|ierior quality, lu MiK*.

Jorrtrls. Fi-rsaly by
PURCELL, I.ADD Jt I O.

Drugth'^

jriirjoH woiTk xkatly
:ed at the DisriicH ukia ].


